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Molecular Cloning and Characterization of CONSTANS-Like cDNA 
Clones of the Fuji Apple 

Dong.Hoon leong, Soon-Kee Sung, and Gynheung An* 
Department of Life Science, Pohang University of S~ience and Technology, Pohang 7()0-784, Korea 

Two cDNA clones, MdCOL1 and MdCOL2, encoding CONSTANS (CO)-Iike proteins were isolated from an apple 
(Malus d o ~  cv. Fuji) fruit cDNA library. Both proteins contain two zinc finger motifs at the amino terminal end 
and a putative nuclear localization domain at the carboxyl terminal end. Genomic DNA blot analysis suggests that the 
CO-like genes are members of a small muitigene family. RNA blot and RT-PCR analyses revealed that these genes are 
expressed in every organ that was examined. However, the expression levels were higher in floral buds and fruits at 
their early developmental stages compared to late reproductive stages or vegetative orsans. Such expression paUems 
are quite different from those of the CO-like genes from Arahidopsis, which show strong organ specificity in either 
rootsp cauline leaves, or flowers. These results indicate that the apple CO-like genes are significantly different from 
the Arahidopsis genes and that they appear to play important roles in reproductive organ development. 
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Early fruit development is characterized by many 
bkx:hemical and physiological changes, including 
rapid cell division, cell expansion, and strong sink 
activity exerted by expanding cells (Gillaspy et al., 
1993). A number of genes that reflect the nature of 
the dynamic changes that occur during early fruit 
development have been identified. These genes 
encocle a variety of proteins, including tomato anionic 
peroxidase (tap; Sherf and KolattukudN 1993), pectin 
methyl esterase (Ray et al., 1988; Harriman et al., 
1991), putative cell wall structural protein (Salts et al., 
1991), proline-rich protein (Tfm7; Santino et al., 
1997), and glycine-rich protein (Tfm5; ~ntino et al., 
1997). From Arabidopsis, it has recently been reported 
that RBP37 (RNA-binding protein) is expressed in 
dividing cells during early silique development (Hecht 
el al., 1997). The regulation and induction of these 
genes during fruit development are pff~bably due to 
the activity of specific transcription factors enc~ed by 
regulatory genes. However, very little is known about 
these regulatory factors involved in early fruit develop- 
ment. To this end, it is necessary to isolate and charac- 
terize the genes that are required for the regulation of 
early fruit development (Sung and An,1997). 

DNA-binding transcription factors o~ntain con- 
served domains. These domains include the homeo- 
box, MADS-box, zinc finger and leucine zipper, and 
many transcription factors appear to have a wlriety of 
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combinatory arranged functional domains (Mitchell 
and Tjian, 1989). Zinc finger motifs, which were origi- 
nally identified in the TFIIIA transcription factor from 
Xenopus, (:an be classified into several subgroups, 
according to the number and Fx)sition of cysteine or 
histidine residues available for ccx)rdination to zinc 
(Evans and Hollenberg, 1988). Standard zinc finger 
proteins contain tandem repeats of the Cys 2 / His 2 fin- 
ger motif, which have been shown to participate in 
interactions at single target sites (Pavletich and Pabo, 
1991). However, members of the GATA-I multigene 
family, which play important roles in vertebrate devel- 
opment, contains two Cys2/Cy~i 2 zinc finger motifs. 

In plants, the majority of the reported zinc finger 
proteins belong to the standard C~21His 2 type (Tague 
et al., 1995; Tague and Goodman, 1995; Meissner 
and Michael, 1997). Howew~r, GATA-I family zinc 
finger proteins have recently been isolated from Ara- 
bidopsLs and tobacco. The members of this subfamily 
that have been described to date include the CON- 
STANS (C()), which controls transition to flowering 
(Putterill et al., 1995), NTL1, which regulates nitrogen 
metal~)lism (Daniel-Vedele and Caboche, 1993), a 
set of related DNA-binding proteins (Yanagisawa, 
1995; De Paolis et al., 1996), and STO, which con- 
fers salt tolerance (Lippuner et al., 1996). 

The Arabidopsis CO gene encodes a protein with 
two putative zinc finger motifs which are similar in 
structure to those found in the GATA-1 family 
(Sanchez-Garcia and Rabbitts, 1994; Putterill et al., 
1995). The zinc finger motifs appear to be critical to 
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its fundion, as (o rnutant alleles (k~rry altenlti(,~ in this 
region (Putlerill el al., 1995). The C() gene controls 
flowering time, and its expression is indu(.e(l by long 
day conditions. It was rel)(~rled thal forced exl)ression 
()f C() promotes flowering lhrough lhe Iran~ ripti,)nal 
adivati(,n ()f LIAI% a i]ow(,r-merisl(,rn-idenlily gene 
(Simon el al., I 99()). Although there am sew.,Ml genes 
thai are closely relate(I to the CT) gene in ,.Vahidol).~i~, 
fundion ()f these C(.)-Iike genes r(,rnain unkn()wn 
(Ledger el al., 1996; I)ulterill el al., 1997). In this 
paper, we ret)()rt the isolation of (()- l ike genes frorn 
the Fuji apple and the exarninali(,i of their ext)res- 
si()n i)alterns during flower and fruit (lew:l()l)rnenl. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant Materials 

Leave~, Iloral organs, and fruit were colleded from 
Fuji apple trees (Malus dume.~tic,~ ~. Fuji), frozen in 
liquid nitrogen, and stored at -70"'(.i until u~. Arabi- 
clopsis fl)aliana ((.'olurnl)ial planls were grown in a 
growth chamber with 24 h (ontinuous light. 

Nucleic Acid Isolation 

Tolal RNAs from leaw.s and Ilk)nil organs were 
obtained by lhe guanidine isolhioc~anale-CsCl 
method {Sarnbn)()k et al., 1989). li)lal RNA from fruit 
was isolate(l b v the proce(lum descril)e(l l)y Wang 
and Vodkin (I()94). Poly {A) RNA was purified from 
total RNA by affinity chr(.)rnat()gral)hy in an .lig()-(IT- 
cellulose column using a poly (A) (luik rnRNA i~)lati()n 
kit (Stratagen). Genorni( I)NA was is()lated lr()m 
young leaves using the (:TAB ((etyltrirnelhylarnin 
oniurn l)rornide)rneth()d as descril)ed by R()ge~ and 
Bendi(:h (1988). Plasrnid I)NA was is()laled a(:cor(ling 
to the alkaline lysis rneth()d (Sarnbr(~()k et al., 198~)). 

Preparation and Screening of the cDNA Library 

A (:DNA library was construcled using poly (A) RNA 
isolated from fiuit of the Fuji api)le tree. Double- 
strandol cDNAs were synthesized from 5 ug of poly 
(A) RNA using Ihe m(~loney murine leukemia virus 
reverse transcriptase, cloned into lhe L(:oRI/~hol sit(, 
of the lJni-ZAP vector, and l)ackage(l in vilr,) l)y lhe 
(;igapa(k III (;old packaging exlracl (Slratagene). 
Plaque lifts and phage works were d()ne according l() 
standard pr()cedure (Sarnl)ro()k el al., 1989) using 
Hyb()n(l C membranes (Arnersh<irn). The )(Ll-lilue 

MRF' l)aderia were infede(l wilh 450,000 pfu of the 
l)hage and plated on agar plates. After overnight 
gn,wlh al 37~ the plaques were transferred Io nitro- 
(ellulose rnernl)rane.,, an(l hybri(lize(l with a eDNA 
(h~ne lhal wa'~ PLLlabeled using random l)rirne~ 
iAmersham). Alter washing, the lill(,r was auloradi(~- 
gral)he(l (~vernight. 

PCR Cloning 

i \ sel of l)rirner~ was designed l() isolate the CO and 
C( )[.2 chines from/Vabidul).5i.~. For the CO clone, the 
seilse primer (5'-GAT(:/v~(;AGGMGGTG~kAG-3') 
wa~ l(xaled 408 bp downstream lrorn the translation 
iniliali,,l sit(, and the antisense l)rirner (5'-c,-rCCCT- 
(;AG(.iA(;C(~,\IAFrTG-3') wa~ located 394 bp 
Ul)gtrearn lr(ml the translali,,l lerrninalion (od()n. For 
IlI(, C()[.2 (l()lle, the sense prinl(,r (5'-C, AGA(;TGG- 
IAC]T(.iGGCAC(}-.Y) was lo(ated 20 bp down- 
qr,,am from the. translati()n ~larl ~il~, and the anti~,nse 
l~rimer (5'-A(;( ;rCCTTTAA(;GAGIT(;-3') was 370 bp 
Ul)~trearn ol lhe Iranslalion terrninalion o)don. PCR 
was l)(.,ff()rn~(,(l using fhem~us ,i(luaticlls DNA ix.)ly- 
rnera~, (Fakara; in 5() pl. ~)f P(:R huller, containing I 0 
mM dN-[Ps 0.2 pM of each PCR primer, and 5 flg of 
,~r,~bidop.sis genomic I)NA. 

Nucleotide Sequence Analysis 

()verlapping subclasses ol Ihe eDNA clones were 
created in a pl~lue,~rii)t bK(-! w~dor and nucleotide 
hequences ~I these clones were delerrnined by the 
~li(le(~xynude,)lide (hain lerminalion method (Sange.r 
t,I al., 1977i using a Iherrno sequena~, cycle 
sequencing kil (USB). DNA sequence comparison 
was i.)erf~)rmed using the Genbanl, datal)a~,s. 

RNA Blot and Genomic DNA Blot Analysis 

Ior RNA hybridization, 20 gg ol tola[ RNA was sep- 
arated in a 1.~% (w/v) agar~)~,-f(,rmaldehyde dena- 
Iuling gel. l h(' gel was bl(~tted ,)nto a Hybond N ~- 
nylon membrane (Arnersharn) dnd hybridized with a 
P"-Iabeled eDNA insert in Church buffer IChurch 
and Gilberl, 1984)al ()0':'(; l()r 18 h. A posthybridiza- 
lion wash was (h)ne al 2.5"C f~r I() min in 2x SSPE 
,m~l 0. I% SD.S, followed hy a wash at 55~ for 10 
rnin in 0.2x SbPF. and 0. I% SI)S. Nylon membranes 
were wral)ped in plastic and plat ed against an x-ray 
lilm with tw(~ intensifying .scfe,,ns at -70"C. For 
genomic DNA hybridization, 1(~ I.Ig of DNA was 
(ligested with l!coRI, l:lamlil, or Hindlll restriction 
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enzymes, separated on a 0.7% agarose gel, and trans- 
ferred to a nylon membrane Hy|x)nd N+. The blot 
was hybridized at 65~ for 12 h in Church buffer 
using a P~'-labeled probe. Membranes were washed 
once with 2x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 25~ for 10 min and 
once with 0.2x SSPE, O.lx SDS at 65~ f()r 10 rain. 
The washed membranes were exposed to an x-ray 
film with intensifying ~:reens at -70~ for 3 days. 

RT-PCR Analysis 

For revere tran~riptase-mediated polymerase 
chain reaction (RT-P(-R), first strand eDNA synthesis 
was done using the SuperScript pre-amplification sys- 
tem (GIBCO-BRL). Total RNA was treated with 
RNase-free DNase I al 37~ for 20 min anti extracted 
with DEPC-saturated phenol. 1hen, 2.5 Lug of DNA- 
free. RNA was reverse transcribed in a total volume of 
20 pL, containing 25 ng of ()ligo (dT)12 i~ primer, 2.5 
mM (INTPs, and 200 units of SUPERSCRIPT II rever.~ 
transcriptase (GIBCO-BRL) in an RT buffer supplied 
by the company. The PCR reaction was performed in 
a 50 pL solution containing a 0.5 I.tL aliquot of the 
cDNA rea(.~ion, 0.2 pM primers, 20 mM Tris-HCI (pH 
8.4), 50 mM KCI, 1.5 u-nM MgCI_,, 10 mM dNTPs, 
and 2.5 units of T. aquaticu.s DNA i)olymerase 
(Takara). After denaturation at 95;~'C for 3 min, the 
reaction mixlure was incubated by a step program 
(95~ ", 1 min; 58~ 40 s, 72~ 2 min) t)l 35 cycles, 
followed by a 10 min final extension at 72~ Ten 
microliters of the reaLlion mixture was analyzed on a 
1.2% agarose gel. 

RESULTS 

Isolation and Sequence Analysis of CONSTANS- 
Like cDNA Clones from an Apple Fruit Library 

A eDNA (:lone that shows significant homology to 
the CONSTANS (CC)) gene of Arabidopsg was isolated 
during expressed sequence tag (EST) analysis of apple 
fruits at early dew,lopmental stages (Sung et al., 
1998). The (:lone enc(x]es for a peptide that shows 
over 80% identity t() the cartx)xyl terminal region of 
the ( 'O protein. ]-his region contains clusters of lysine 
and arginine residues, suggesting that this region may 
act as a nuclear I(• d()main (Raikhel, 1992). 
T() obtain full-length eDNA clones, the apple fruit 
cDNA library was screened with lhe partial clone as a 
probe. After Ereening 450,0CK) plaques, 15 lhat showed 
positive signals were selected for further characieriza- 

Figure 1. Nu( le()tide and (leduced amino acid sequenc{~ of 
MtEOI..I. The zinc finger d()main and putative nut:lear 
localizali()n region (R, K rich domain) are underlined. The 
restri(1.il)n enzyme site, A(.cl, tn~,d for the generation of the 
l)rf~be is d(~uble t,nderlined, lh,, lermination o)d(.)n is 
marked with an asterisk. The primer ~,quences used for the 
RI'-I)CR exlx, riment are. repr~.~.'(,nted as d()l-lines alx)w, the 
~e(.it,enct~. The rc~triction enzyme sit~ are shown al)(we the 
nu(:leolide ~,quen(:e. The p(~sitions of nucleotides and 
amino aci(Is are shown on the left and righl, r(~pectively. The 
GenBank acct.ssion numl)er for the sequenc.e is AF052584. 

tion. These clones could be divided into two groups 
by restriction enzyme mapping and partial sequencing. 
The longest clones from each group that contained 
entire c(xJing regions were designated MdCOL1 
(M_alus dome stica CONSTANS-_I..IKE !) and MdCOL2. 

The nucleoticte sequences ()f the~ �9 two clones were 
determined (Figs. 1 and 2). t-he cDNAs of MdCOL1 
and MdCOI_2 contain open reading frames of 340 
and 329 amino acid r~.~idu~, respedively. They share 
an 88% nucleotide sequence identity and 85% amino 
acid sequence identity wilhin the coding region. Both 
proteins contain a pair of zinc finger motifs (C-X2-C- 
X16-C-X2-C) in the amino terminal region and a 
putative nuclear localization domain in the carboxyl 
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Figure 2. Nude,)tides ,in(I deduced ,imin(, acid ~equen(e~ 
of Md[ OI.2. The/Jr1(: l~ng(,r (l()n/,lill dlld I)Utalive IHl('l~.%lr 
l(x;alizalion regi~)n iR. K ri(h ~l()m,lin),IfL, undedine(l. [h(, 
restri(:li,)n enzynl(, sile, A((I, us(,(I l'or 11,, gen(.,r, lli()n (~f Ih(, 
I)rob( -' ~s d~)ubh, undertin('d. 1he I('mlirhlli()l} c()(l()n i., 
marked wilh an .isl(.,rJsk. rh(, l)l'in}er ~,eCluen(e,~ t,~ed for lhe 
RT-P('I~ eXl)erimenr ar~, rel)re~enle(l ,~ (h)l-line.~ al)()ve lhe 
.~,(luenc(,.~. rh,, n,slri('li~ )n enzym(, sit{,,~ are ~,h~w.n al~)ve lhe 
nu(le()hd(-, ,,('(luen('e. Thr i)o~,iliom (,I nu(h,~,li(le~ an(I 
nmil1(] ,,ci(l.~ ,Irr ~ll(~Wll (~ii lhe l(,fl ,In(l righl, i'(~[)(,( livi,l\:. Th(, 
GenBank a('( e.~.qon number l(~r lhe ~,~i ~.,n(e i~ AI()52~;8~;. 

terminal region (Figs. I and 2). Figure 3 l)n'senls an 
alignment ()f lhe ,imm(~ aci(l se(.luences ()f apple 
MdCC)LI and A,'/dCOI 2 with C(), COLt ,  an(l COL2 
proleins of Ar,~hi(lol).q.~. lhe M d ( (  )1.1 and ,%'Id(()L2 
l)rot(,ins were 41% idenli(al Io (.(). rhe hom()l()gy 
was higher wilh COL I and C()L2. Among all l iw' 
genes, lhe most (:onserve(l region,, (ire the zinc linger 
domains and l)utative nu(lear l(~(alizati()n domain, 
indi(ahng the functi(Jn,il in~l)orlanc,., of these regions. 

Genomic DNA Blot Analysis 

Apph, genon~i(' DNA was clig('ste(l with l:(:oRl, 

/;an)Ill, or I l indll l  restri(li()n enzymes and hybrid- 
i/e(I under Ifigh string(,nc:y (-on(litiolls wilh Ihe 3' 
regions (if th(' Md(~OH and MdCOI.2 (Fig. 4). Since 
lhe 5' region ((,~tained the, zin( finger m()tils, which 
may haw �9 hvhridized t()a numlx.r of unrelated genes, 
lhis regimen wa.~ n()l included in lhe l)r()be. For bolh 
(t()lleS, Iw~)qr()ng I)an(I.,, al)l)eared I()r Bamli l .  The 
hybri(lizati~)n inlensily in(lital('d thai the ur)per 2.9 
Lh I)an(I ~onl,lin.~ A, k lC()12 and lhe lower 1.2 kt) 
I~and ((,~tain~ MdCOI_I. In additi()n to the str()ngly- 
hyl)ridizing I~an(Is, there were ~veral t)ands that 
weakly hyl)ri(lized Io the i)rohes, indkating the pres- 
~nce ()1 rel, m,(I genes in apple (hr()mo~)n~es. The 
I, oRI (:ligesli~n revealed two l)an(Is, 8.6 k l )and 2.f) 
Id). The Ul)D,r band sln,~gly hybridized wilh l>)l.h 
l)rol)es, sue~4e-;ting that l)olh g~,r,,s may I)(: locate(l in 
lhis lragn'li,l]l. II al)pears lhal ~)ther genes thai ,ire 
n,lal('d I() Md('(1)l.7 an(l Md(.(.)l_2 may als() l)e 
l)resenl in lh~, {~,.() kb han(l .~mce the hyhri(lizati()n 
l),lll(..rn is n~t,(ll simpler tharl other digestions. ]he  
l l indll l (Jige,,li~,i indi(:at(,d thai lhe M(IC.()I.7 gen(' is 
(livi(le(l by the enzyme, resulting in lwo fragments of 
1.4 kl) an(l ~).7 kb, while m().~l {,I lhe MdC()L2 gene 
i, lo(ate(] in lhe 2.I kl) fiagmenl. 

Expression Pattern Analysis during Development 

T()lal RNAs were extracte(l ir~,m various li~sues at 
(hlTerenl d(,vel~)l)mental stages ,u Icl lhe tran~:ril)t lev- 
ek ()f the apple genes were determined by RNA blot 
analysis. The probe conlaine(l lhe 3' region oi lhe 
MdCOI. I (h~ne that was used I(,r the genornk DNA 
hh)t ,tnalys~,s. Since the al) I )le kktC( )LI and Md( 'OL2 
g~.nes are highly hom(~logc,ls l,) cad1 other Ihr~)ugh- 
~,Jt the entire gene, th(' Md(.Ol. 1 probe had to 
hvl)ridize I~)l)~lh Irans(ril)t~. lh(.reh)m, the results in 
ligure 5A ~h4,uld represenl the expression lew,ls of 
l),)lh genes h)geth(,r. The (lata showed that the Iran- 
~(ril)l,~ were ~lelecled in all lh~, tissues examined. 
ll,)wever, tht, I rans(:ript level changed ,is plants dew4- 
~q)e(l. Floral ~,,mples were harvested al four (levelop- 
ment .~tages. In stage I, lhe ll~)ral l)u(l emerged on the 
fl,,nk ~f the l)fanch and the bud length was 4-5 ram. 
In slage 2, fen (lays aller slage (,ne, bud leng, lh was 7- 
8 mm long. Sl,lge ;} wa.~ ,it lhe malLire flower stage. 
AI this slage, all of the llor, ll ~,rgans had completed 
n}~)rl)hologic, il differentiation. Stage 4 was al l:)Osl- 
,,ithe.qs ~)f lhr  flower. l he  anlh~,r wall was ,)pened 
al~d ~ligm,~ I,egan to sen(,s(ence. The transcript 
alnount was h,gher in stage~ I and 2 (lanes 2 and 3), 
and the lew:~Is decrease(| as the il,)wer.~ (leveloped to 
~l,,ges .~ an~l 4 (lanes 4 ,ind 51. In fruits, higher lew.~Is 
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Figure 3, Comparison of McK:OL1 and MdCOI.2 with CO (GenBank accession number X949.~7), C()L1 (Y10555), and COI.2 
(L81120) from Arabidopsis. The alignment was done using the multiple .sequence alignment program (http://www.ibc.wustl.edu/ 
ibt]msa.html). Shaded boxes represent identical amino acids. I.)ashed lines (-) are included to assist in alignment of ~:quenc:es. 

of transcripts were detectable thoughout the early 
stages of development (lanes 6-8). The blot was rep- 
robed with a cDNA enc'~ing a putative apple riboso- 
mal protein L29 (Fig. 5B) to show the presence of 
intact mRNA in each lane and an approximately 
equdl loading of total RNAs. 

Since the MdCOL1 and MdCOL2 genes are highly 
homologous, RNA blot anal~es were unable to 
reveal the expression Dlttern of each gene indel~:n- 
denlly. Therefore, lhe RT-PCR approach was per- 
formed to study the transcript level of the lvldCOL 
genes. Two sets of specific primers (shown in Fig. 1) 
were synthesized to amplify the 847-bp and 1147-bp 
DNA fragments of the MdCOI.1 and MdCOL2 tran- 
scripts, respec'tively. These studies revealed that the 
tran~ript level of MdCOL2 was stronger than that of 
MdCOL1 in all the samples examined (Fig. 5C). How- 
ever, both genes showed similar expressk~n patterns 

in various organs. Although the intensity of the ampli- 
fied bands in leaf and .,~e.cls was relatively stronger, 
the cwerall expression pattern was similar to that of 
the RNA blot analysis. The different levels of the tran- 
scripts belween RNA blot and RT-PCR in young 
leaves seemed to be due to the unequal loading of 
RNA. As shown in Figure 1 B, the ribosomal protein 
L29 mRNA level in young leaves is lower than those. 
in the other tissues. These data suggest that both 
genes are important for llower and fruit development, 
especially cluring (:ell division and early growth stages. 

Differential Expression between Arabidopsis CO 
and COL2 Clones and Apple MdCOL1 and 
MdCOL2 Clones 

The sequence similarity between the apple and 
ArabklopsL~ CO and (.'(..)-like genes suggests that the 
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Figure 4. (;en(.ni( I)NA I)h)l analysi~ *)1" M(t('( )1 I (AI and 
,u (B) AI)l:)ie I)NA was (ligesl('d wilt) /cuRl iD, 
Baml tl ;B), I~r Hindlll (I t), ,m(I hyl)ri(tiz~,(I wilh a I)n)lX , I)r(,- 
pared fn)m lhe .-~ccI-Xh()l I'ragm(,r]ls (arD,'ing lh~' }' rogi{)ll.'.i 
()f IvI(IC( )11 and MdCOI 2. fhe posili()nn of Ikll-dig(,sled ~ 
DNA size marker~, are al.,,(, in(lical(,d. 

apple Iv ldC()LI and MdC()L2 genes might Ix., func- 
tionally similar to the/Vabic lopsg genes. If Itlis is ihe 
case, expression patterns of the genes should be simi- 
lar to ('a(:h o lher  To this end, Arahidol)si.~ (;(.) ,lrl(I 
COL2 genes were aml)lif ied using i)rimers (ledu(:e(t 
from the published I )NA  sequ(,n(es. U,~ing these 
clones, the tran.~ ript lew,ls of the Arabid()psi.s genes 
weft, examined from a variety of tissues hdrvested at 
different developmental stages. At the young ~,e(l- 
ling slage, whole seedlings, rot)Is, ~)r roselle leaves 
were c()lleded. After growlh in ((,ntinu()us light fnr 
six weeks, cauline leaves, stems, ih~ral buds, whole 
flowers, and siliques were saml)led. Silique (lew,lol)- 
ment was divi( led int() lw() stag(-'.,,; stage one ha(l silt( l- 
ues 3-5 mm in length and stage lw(), 7 - I 0  mm in 
lenglh. ,'ks shown in Figure t)A, Lw'() distinctiw, Iran- 
scripts were hybridized with the C()  probe, l he Iran- 
scripl h,vel of upper l)an(Is was slrnnger in mature 
flowers (lane 7~ and fl~)ral bu(Is (lane 6), dnd it was 
lower in young ~edl ings (lane I ), r, ~ , l l e  leaves (lane 
3), (:auline leaves ilane 4), slems (lane 5), and siliqu(,s 
(lanes 8 and 9), and undetectable in rot)Is (lane 21. In 

Figure 5. Analys, ,,, ~t lh(, Md( (.)I I and i\kl( .( )1.2 tran.~ ril)IS. 
A. RNA l)l(~l ,i.,,-~ay using lhe .,~,( cl-Xhol lrdgn'lerlt (art.'ying lhe 
.', u~gi()ns ,)f .~/d~ i( )I. I as a lm~l),'. Iane 1, y~)ung leav(,s: 2, 
lh,ral burl~, al sl,lge I dength - 4 I t) ' i  ram!: }, fh)r,d buds al 
qage 2 dength 7 l~b 8 mm~; .1, m, dur(' ll()wer.~; 5, p()sl- 
.ll)lh('sis l'[(Iwi~;:4 (), early frtlil,~ dl ,~Id~(-, ] (."-1(| (l,ly~ after 
,,idlest,,); 7. ,.,,irly lruil.s ,il slag(, 2 ,8 I( i  mrrl in h,ngth); 8, 
~',Irly fruils ~il sl,l,.:(' } ( I r;-2() mm in h,uglh). B. rh(, RNA l)h)l 
as..ay u.qng a l)i,lalive al)l)le ril~,~,,)nlal l)r,)lein, I...)9, as ,i 
l)r(,Ix ' t()(len1(,n-;tr, lte r~,laliv('Iv equal .im()unt ()f RNA in dif- 
ferenl l, ln(,~.. C. lh~, R[.I)(R ,inalysi~,. Lanes I-7, ~irne (is A; 
[~, lle,,h i)1 slage ; truils; % see(l', nf ";l,=ge ~ lruil~. M is mark- 
t,r,., ~. I)N:\ dig,.q~.d wilh Pgtl. ('1 and ( 2 are EILPCR prod- 
t ,  I~ i)f the Md( .( )1 1 and M(K ( )1 2 ( I IN,\ { h)ne,~. 

c~)ntrast, the It,vel of the lower I)ands was strongest in 
n.) ts (lane 2) and lower in ()lher tissues. It was 
rei)orled lhat the ( ;O transcripl was rare and could 
n(,t I.)e detecl('d by RNA/)h) l  andlysis (Putterill el al., 
If~95). l-heref~re, the bands \.isualize(I by the CO 
t)r,)|~' are lik(.ly (:r()ss-hybridizin~4 ban(is ()f ( ; ( ) - l ike 
lnln~ripls. RNA I)l(~t analysis wilh the C.OL2 l)ft)lxe 
',h()we(I that lhe l ran.,x:ripl level was highest in cauline 
ledve.~ dan(' 4~ and not (h,le('ted in ~,e(i l ing, r()()ls, 
anti y()ung leaves. This expression pattern is (lifferent 
ir~,m Ih().~, ~)I lhe ban(Is hvbridized wi lh  Ihe C O  
i)r,)t~ ~, in(li(:ating that there art., at least lhft,e C() -  
relate(l genes in/Val)idop.~is, and their expression pat- 
ferns are dil'lerent from each other. The results also 
~h~)w lhal the expression pattern.~ ()I the Arabidot)si~ 
C( )-related genes are different fr()m those ()f the 
apl)le C()-relale(l genes, laker) logether, it appears 
lh, lt the apl)l(, CO-l ike genes aft' different fl'om the 
.V, ibidol)Sls genes, playing a maj~ ,r role during fh)w(,r 
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Figure 6. Expression patterns of the (()-like g~,nes in ,~Vahi- 
dopsg. A. RNA blot analysis with the (Z) gene as a probe. B. 
RNA blot analysis with Ihe COL2 gene as a probe. C. RNA 
blot analysis with 18S rI)NA as a prol~ to show equal load- 
ing in each lane. I.ane 1. young seedlin[cs; 2, r~ls; 3, young 
leaves; 4, cauline leave.~; 5, stems; 6, floral buds; 7, whole 
flowers; 8, siliques at stage | (3-5 mm in lenglh~; 9; .~iliques 
at stage 2 (7-10 mm in length). 

and fruit developments. 

DISCUSSION 

In INs paper, we report the isolation of two CO-like 
genes from the Fuji apple. Since the clones were iso- 
lated from the fruit eDNA library,, it appears that the 
protein encoded by these genes should play an impor- 
tant role in the development of apple fruits. The 
MdCOL1 and MdCOL2 genes share a significant 
homology throughout the entire coding region and the 
homology extends to the 5' and 3' untranslaled regions. 

Sequence homology studies identified the two 
cDNAs as members of the family of CO-like proteins 
and provided insight into their possible activities as 
transcription factors. The most striking feature of the 
deduced proteins from both clones is the presence of 
two zinc finger domains as well as the arginine- and 
lysine-rich basic region, which might act as a putative 
nuclear localization domain, further supporting the 
view that these proteins are transcription factors. 
Although there is no demonstration that the Arabi- 
dop.sis CO protein is a DNA-binding factor, the signif- 
icant similarity in the zinc finger motifs between CO 
and the GATA-1 protein family suggests that the CO 
protein is likely a transcription fador. Although 

MdCOL1 is highly similar to MdCOL2, the MdCOL2 
protein lacks 11 amino acids between residues 251 
and 261. 

Genomic DNA blot analysis revealed that, in addi- 
tion to MdCOL1 and MdC()LZ there are several 
genes that share homok~g~/to the CO gene. At least 
12 ESTs from Arahidopsis and five from rice showed 
significant homology/ to Ihe CO gene (Coupland., 
1997). These, observations indicate that the CO- 
related genes are members of a large gene family in 
the planl kingdom. 

The fund|on of the MdCOL proteins is unknown, 
but they seem to play an important role in fruit devel- 
~pment since the maximum levels of the transcripts 
,tpl~ear during the early fruit developmental stages. In 
add|lion, the higher expression in young floral buds 
suggests that the MdCOL genes may also play a role 
in regulating floral organ dew,lopment. Although the 
level was different, expression patterns of both 
MdCOL1 and MclCOL2 genes are similar, suggesting 
the correlatiw. ~ functions in ass(~'iation with each other. 

Although lhe importance ~f the Arabidopsis CO 
gene in controUing the switch between vegetative and 
lloral stages has been demonstrated (Blazquez, 1997), 
there has I~,en little information about the expres- 
sion patterns of the CO and CO-like genes during 
plant development. Our results revealed that Arabi- 
dopsis CO4ike genes are more preferentially 
expressed in either vegetatiw~ organs or the flowers. 
Fherefore, the roles of CO-like genes are different in 
apples (a w~x~dy species) and Arabidopsis (herba- 
ceous dicot species). 

The expr~ion patterns ol the MdCOL genes 
appear to be similar to those of the MdMADS1 gene, 
which appea~ to play a major role in the initiation of 
reproductive organ developments (Sung and An, 
1997). Both MdCOL and MdMADS genes were highly 
expressed in the early dew~lopmental stages of repro- 
duc~ive organs, and the expression decreased as they 
matured. This su~ests that the two classes of tran- 
scription factors may function together to control 
development of reproductive tissues. It is possible 
that there, is a hierarchic~fl relationship betw~,n 
MdCOI. and MdMADS genes, that is, MdCOl_s may 
be a target gene of the gene products of MADS-t-x~x 
genes. Alternatively, the MdCOL proteins may regu- 
late the expression of MADS-box genes as negative 
regulators. In the petunia, it was hypothesized thai a 
gene for a zinc finger protein (EPF1) is a downstream 
transcription facl~or of a MADS-box gene through the 
observation that a putative binding site of a MADS- 
box protein is present in the 5' upstream region of 
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the EPF1 gene (Takatsuji et al., 1994). 
In conclusion, we haw: identified two apple clones 

that encode CO-like proleins, which apD..,ar to be 
transcription factors playing imp~.~rtant n~les during 
flower and fruit developmenl. The differentes k~und 
in the amino acid ,sequences and the expression pal- 
terns between Arabidopsis CO-like genes and apple 
MdCOL genes suggest that they are func:li~nally dif- 
ferent from ea(:h other. 
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